
PENNSYLVANIA PICKINGS.

CCMB IMPORTANT BAPFBNIlf Oft

Of IatrMt to Dwellera in the ImM
State.

WHAT SPORTSMEN WANT.

tuft have roi n mux to rrsn at Tiir mm-
IKT SFSSION.

HAiiRisinmi. The Legislative lloard of
the Suite Sportsmen Association com-
pleted lis work. A unrulier of members of
loth branches of the Legislature mrt with
the committee and assisted them In arriving
nt conclusion. Governor lattison I a
member ol the Association, unci is under-Moin- l

to be favorable to the legislation pro-

Iswed. The meeting decided to push four
The first provides for a State Game

Commissioner, minllar with toritiUinit to
tlie present Fish Commissioner, to look af-
ter the propagation of game, hitdi and
mammals, and to pwecute viola'cra of t he
laws. Another intended to niaUe mors
stringent regulation agatnt tnpns-iii-g

while two mure revise the game seasons and
Ilie scalp act.

Under the new system, wild turkey,
woodcock, rtifled rniiip nnd prairie chick-
en limy be shot Ironi Octntier I ft to Decem-
ber IS, Held plover from July 1.1 to Septem-
ber 1,1, quail from November to December
1.1, with the season fur other game birds as
at present. The bounty for wild cal is

toll, nnd that tor lull grown foxes
le placed at 2 .10. fifty rents is to he raid
for null's of minks, weasels, hawk and
owl. These latter provisions are expected
to secure the support of the grangers.

"The new scalp law is cirefnllv drawn to
prevent fraud," said lr. Warren', the
ornithologist. "Under the old act IlKionO
was paid out. including I'm IHKi for hawks
and owls. The heads of turkeys and chick-
ens were produced nnd paid tor by the
thousands. in one county tKl.ono was raid
Vr a butlulo hide and a wolf skin, which
was cut up and worked off as scalps cf vari-
ous animals."

The sportsmen have Informed Speaker
Thompson, nt hit request, that they lavot
the appointment of a special committee vl
the House to look after this legislation.

A RADICAL ROAD LAW.

SIR. MH11IT Ol FEU A SOI I HON TO lilt BUST- -

i virus to hi omiovr.
1 a rniHtu no. Representative Neshit, ol

Allegheny county, introduced a novel meas-
ure in the House, which is very favorably
tegurded by those who have examined it. ft
provides tlmt Courts of Common 1'leas shall
apoint a competent person to serve fot
three years as county superintendent ol
roads, and that In every township Hirer com
rni'sioners shall be elected fur u similar
term. These commissioners shall choose
three from among their number, who. with
the county superintendent, will constitute a
board of road directors. This body shall ill

the location nnil construction ol
public highways, and divide them into two
classes, to he known as "highways ' and
"roads." The members shall also act ns a
board of viewers lor location and vacation.
I he commissioners of each township are to
meet with the auditors. in Marcn em li year,
and appoint an outside person triusurer.
'Fhey shall levy a road tax not exceeding 10
mills on the dollar ot county valuation.
Male laxables, with a valtiuiion less than

1K, shall work one dny on the roads or
pay a cah equivalent.

Townships are to be divided into road dis-
tricts, with supervisors appointed by the
commissioners. Townships can let contracts
for the making and repairing ot highways,
and have authority to join with one or
more neighboring 'townships in their work.
Thnsu who work out taxes must do so under
supervision and dilgently under penalty of

and forfeiture of the right to vote.
of the taxes collected each year

must be set aside to use for the opening 'and
mucadumiiing of highways, and township
are to share in prospective Stale appropria-
tions in proportion to their eflorts in this
direction. The pay of the county superin-
tendent is to be fixed by the talaiy board or
the Judges.

A BCARCITy'oF PRODUCE.

run rs have nr.p rom m it y the v?COI.U WEATHER.

riTTsBiRo. Not for many years has the
Pittsburg produce been so badly handicap-
ped by tlie colli weather as it is at present.
Commission merchants report thai their
supplies of potatoes, cabbage, apples and
other perishable goods are now about ex-
hausted. Prices are higher than they have
been in years. On Monday tlie Grocers'
Hupply Company received a consignment of
several cars of perishable good, in cars
furnished with heating apparatus. but belore
the slutl could be put into the warehouse it
was frozen. All shipments have beeu order-
ed off for the present.

Perhaps the most inconvenience has been
caused by the scarcity of fresh eggs. The
market was bare of them Monday, although
tome of the dealers were selling cold storage
stock as fresh at 3d cents a dozen. Fresh
stock would bring at least 40. At some of
the restaurants about town signs have been
put up, announcing the price of eggs served
in u style at 6 cents each.

Ii: the grain, flour and feed market a
similar state of affairs is reported. Country
dealers cannot get the farmers to bring their
stock to the railroads. The prices of meat
have also advanced.

THE STATE'S BANKS.

tcsii riousrs Eton nrr. ERtMirmR's as).
NIAL Rtl'ORT.

Hasrisw ro. The report Charles H
Krumbhaar, superintendent of banking,
shows there are 84 banks l(i savings institu-
tions and 72 trust companies in the Stale.
The capital of these institutions aggregate

448,0H!I, Ml 68; the surplus 62,
the undivided profits eTi,87t..103 4.1. the de-

posits 201.317.3fl2 AO. The trust funds held
bv trust companies on November 30. 1M2,
amounted to 20,664,168 54. Mr. Krum-
bhaar suggests that be should have the power
to appoint a temporary receiver or repre-
sentative when he takes possession ol a cor-
poration, and urges the importance of legis-
lation to com el trust companies to make re-
port In detail of their trust aiscts.

XII, LED WHILE HI'NTIMl.
Erik. While hunting nenrlrving, William

Klanftis shot and killed himself close to
the railroad track. The body was discover-
ed by an engineer of a train passing on tbe
Lake Shore road. The remains were
aent to tbe home of tbe deceased ut Buffalo
N. Y.

KEADlNli's NKW ITATIOK AT FHII. A I'H I Hi A.

Philaoiii.phia. President "Mcleod has
aid that the reading Terminal station will

be finished in three weeks and all tliepasscn-per- t
on the main line and branches of that

company will be landed at Twelfth and
Market streets, in tbe very brart of tbe
city.

A rakemak named Reed wai to badly
trosea while coming down the mountains
near Ureeusbiirg, that it it feared he win
die. Mrt. W. K. Johnson was found lying
in a room at her lesidenot in Ureensburg

frozen to death.

VEBBELB vv DISTRESS.

choosers Caught iu ..it lot Off Norfolk
Cannot Be Reached.

Off Ocean View in Norfolk harbor are 14
schooners, and at Lynn Haven buv are two
others, flying signals of distress. They are
bound fast in the ice, and no one knows
bow long they will nave to wuit for their sig-

nals to be answered. The steamboats re-

port hundreds of vessels frozen In the ice
In Hampton Roads and Ljwer Ray.

MR. BLAINE AND THE ORGAN,
How the Italian Grinder Escaped Rough

Treatment the Other Day.
On the morning of the death of General

Butler and Senator Kennn, nil Wnshlngton
was plunged In mourning. Death seemed
to prevnde the atmosphere nnd the more
credulous of mankind, with a superstitious
turn of mind, regarded the death of the

of State as a matter of a few hours.
During ail that morning the number who
parsed the lllaine residence was noticeably
increased, many of his old friends going
blocks out of their way to get a glimpse ut
the window through which the tun was
glancing in upon nu tinconcious patient.
Mr. lllaine had been sinking rapidly during
the night and if fears of his end were ever
well ounded it was upon that day.

In the midst of this gloom 11 o'clock at- -

j rived and as promptly the (Italian ami his
Dunn organ, iinnm wnicli tlie cotinuy lias
henrd so much id late, put in their appear-
ance. In a few moments the strains of

f,nr Imi,I tin- - n sweetheart
I'tlilerm-utt- the np,

Fieri hulv liivi-- a Iwnlv,
Sk the old sour Foes, etc.

went flonting upon the waves of the winds
up and down the broad avenues of the capl
till in the neighborhood of the sick man s
home.

At this moment three gentlemen on their
way from the Arlington toihc Treasury

were slopped immediately in front
of the Illume house by an excited Individ-
ual who rushed up to them and asked: "Is
that the house .Mr. Hlainedied in this morn-
ing?"

Thinking possibly that he hud died within
ball an hour mid they bad not yet heard ol
It, and knowing it to be the only house in
which lie could have died that day, tliev re-
plied: "Yes, that Is Mr. lllaine s house!"

" I lien," said the stranger, putting him-
self in command of the other three, "we
will hung this Italian scoundrel to tlie tree! '

As they were about to throttle the musi-
cian, however, the trout door of the lllaine
mansion opened and James It. lllaine, Jr.,
walked out to the step and handed the Ital-
ian a silver half dollar 1 he Italian do (Ted
his bat and proceeded to grind away w hile
the stranger, as much chagrined as surpris-
ed moved reluctantly down the street. The
appearance of the younger Itlaine served to
avoid at least an exciting scene and an un-
pleasant experience for the Italian.

When Mr. Hliiine has been utterly uncoil-eciou- s

of nil things else: w hen totally ob-
livious ol the presence of even the members
of his own family; when every passion seem-
ed deait and every sense benruubed.it is said
that the mechanical melodies ol this wand-
ering Italian seem to appeal to the only
sense that remuins responsive to any form of
worldly iiilluence. When the air about him
Is tremulous with this simple music his
countenance betrays a calm and felicitous
contentment. Hecauseof this the Italian is
paid regularly for his services.nnd if he fails
to appear at the npimliited hour each morn-
ing, no one seems more conscious of his ab-
sence than Mr. lllaine himself He loves the
music, and the hand organ will probably
continue to play beneath his window as
long as the sick bed claims him ns its own.

CARLI8LEB RESIGNATION
Received by Governor Brown cf Ken

tucky. Takes Effect Feb. 4.
At Frankfort, Ky., Governor Drown re-

ceived the following letter.

JOHN 0. CARLISLE. OF KENTVCKT.

"Hon. John Young Itnmn, tiovernor ol
Kentucky:
"Hear Sir I herhy resign the office of

senator from the State ol Kentucky in the
congress of the I'niied states, to take effect
on the 4th dav of February. IWtH.

"Yourt truly, J. U. Carlisle."
Governor ltrown hurried a private mes-

sage to the senate and bouse to remain in
session u few minutes longer, and followed
this up immediately with a communication
to the assembly emhricinu the letter.

GENERAL HAYEB LAID TO REST.

Ohio's Illustrious Bon Shown Solemn
pd Impressive Honors in His Burial.

On the crest of a snow-c'a- slope, by the
side of hit beloved wife, tbe bier surround
ed by his children, a President elect, the
members of President Hai r. son's Cabinet,
representatives of the Army and Navy of
the United States, delegates from both
Hou-e- s of Congress, the (iovernor of Ohio
members of tl.e legislative bodies and mass-

es of military commands, the
Rutherford H. Hayes were laid to rest at
Fremont, Ohio, on Friday.

General Hayes's remains were viewed by
thousands pievious to liie funeral services
Across his breast were the rib-
bon of the Loyal Legion, with tlie insignia
of tlie same, while on his breast was the
badge of the Army of West Virginia. A
pray of graceful palms alone rested on the

cuaket,whilc)on;a luble were the
many floral emblems which arrived from
every part of the country,

It was 11 o'clock when the, special car
"lirassniere," bearing President-elec- t Cleve-
land reached the sialion. The meeting be-

tween the President-elec- t and the members
of General Hayes's family was impressive
in the exiremi'. The sous of the luie Presi-
dent and hisdaiighter, Miss Fannie, received
him in the large hallway, and Mr. Cleveland
clasd each of them fervently by the hand,
and remained with bowtd head. The two

had been closer friends than
the public knew lor many years.

The funeral services were extremely sim-
ple. Dr. Jam's W. Hash ford, president of
the Ohio Wctdeyau University, and tlie Rev.
J. L. Albrittou, pastor of the Meihodist
church of this city, otliciatcd.

Tbe remains were carried to the hearse by
meinbeiaof the Twenty third Ohio Infantry
Association. The honorary pall bearers
were Secreury Foster, Governor McKinlvy,
General Wagner Hwayne.of New York;Prio-adie- r

General Joseph C. llreckinridge, Uni-
ted Stales Army; Captuin Howell, United
Htaies Navy; Congressman 1 lay lies, Dr. Cul-
ver and Gvnerul Jacob D. Cox, of Cincin-
nati. Following them came President-elec- t

Cleveland and Mr. William Henry Smith,
as a special representative of the family.

The ceremonies at tbe grave were brief,
Commander Green, of Kiigene-Kawso- G.
A. R. Post No. 32, of this city, reading the
soldiers' burial service from the ritual of
that order.

Silent and motionless the troops stood ut
parade rest as the remains of the

were lowered to nis last resting place
beside that companion, who had been clot-ea-t

and dearest to him in life, whose meet-
ing smile had wooed him across death's
dark river into lu..ds of everlasting bliss.

THE COLD AFFECTS TRADE.

A General Shrink ige in the Volume ol
Business.

R, 0, Dun 4 Co's "Weekly Review of
Trade" sayi;

Severe weather appears lo'account in part
for a somewhat general shrinkage In busi-

ness In many branches and checking pur-

chasing, output and .deliveries in others.
Yet, owing to the same iiilluence, stocks of
winter gowts have been extensively e eared
OH and resulting orders, for spring goods
have been more liberal. The volume ol
domestic trade continues larger than last
year, but exports are decidedly smaller,
those from Nen York In three weeks of
January being Is.W'i.H 1 below the same
weeks lnt year. As imorls are meanwhile
very heavy, for tbe two weeks of January

3,!U9,13n more than last year, the prospect
of further gold exirts causes an surprise.

There is much hesitation regarding the
action of Congress on various measures.
The uncertainty about the silver purchase
reieal, the prospects of the hill
and the defeat ol the pooling amendment
of tlie Inter State Commerce act all influence
markets and trade to some extent.

There Is also a somewhat general Increase
In complaints about c illectiotis, although
money at nearly all markets is compara-tively'eas- y

and in supply adertlnte for Ugit-linat- e

demands.
Wheat Is 4 weaker, with large receipts

and small exports, and it is still iiotewonby
that the Western deliveries are inconsistent
with reports of the hist crop. Corn Is lc and
outs Jc higher. Cotton fed Jc, hut recover-
ed u shade with large sules, re-

ports atlecting the trade mote than any
changes in actual supplies. Pork products
are somewhat stronger.

The stock market has been strong. Mon-
ey has fallen 2 to 2) on call. The confidence
regarding the future of buslnest Is in all
parts of the country remarkably strong and
general, especially "In view of the interest
taken in pending measures in Congress.

The business lailures occurring through-
out the country during the 1st seven days
number 2!. For tlie corre-ioiidin- g weeli
of lust year the ligurcs were 274.

IU SINISS MH.oMF.1EH.

The bank clearing totals for the week
ended January K. Wl, with comparisons,
as leiegrapncu ivj if -i

New York. ..t 4ti,.vjn,2M I 10.1
Itoston 12.1 .IN. 3X1 I 2S.5
Chicago 1IU,H12,2"J 1 20.0
Philadelphia.., 7li,410,2'J I 14.0

St. Louis i!7,2!l,H2! 1 23.0

Sun Francisco. H,:U0.121 I 5.4
Pittsburg 111,121.(179 1 2.5

Hultimore.... 1.1.211.K21 D 11.8
I 'ncili fiutl 10.427.(110 1 U.3

Cleveland.. 0,2bH,8Ul 1 10.7

(1 indicates Increase, V decrease.)

HUGH DEMP"v CONVICTED.
Tbe Poisoner ot

Found Guilty as Indicted.
At Pittsburg, Hugh F. I'euisey, mnstel

workman of District Assembly No. 3 of the
Knight" of Labor, was found guilty 'as In-

dicted, on the charge of administering ot
causing to be administered poison, with in-

tent to commit murder, to Win. K. Grif-ti'.L-

a waiter In the Homestead mills. It
was tbe seventh and last d ly of the trial,
and to the defendant It was one of all im-

portance. He arose before the bar. when
the jury filed In their place nfter three
hours' deliberations. His face wore the
raiiie obdurate expression ns throughout the
trial, and he leaned with both hands on the
railing in front of him. The I verdict fell
like a thunderbolt upon him and his conn,
el. It was unexiectcd. The defendant's

head fell for a second, hut the surprise was
only monetary. His countenance bright'
ened immediately.

To all appearances he fully realized the
gravity ot his position, lie was the irtof
the whole-al- e poisoning conspi'iitors to be
convicted, anil in the eyes of the world, as
Judge Stowe put It. the originator of the
plot secretly ordained to break the Home-
stead strike. "If tliev tell the truth." said
Judge Stowe in Ins charge, relnrriog to tlie
testimony of Gallagher and Davidson,' then
Dempsey was tlie originator und principal in
the poison ng plot." The jury sustained tlie
evidence of thosetwo men and its corohoru-lion- ,

as tlie judge said, by Dempsey him-
self.

I he verdict in the case Is a peculiar one irt
criminal practice occurring in a trial where
the charge was other than that ot murder.
The fatal results ot the u-- e ot poison are not
found elsewhere t bun in u murder cast", and
the Hiding is somewhat of a novelty in
judging a person guili unless charge I with
murder. 1 he maximum penalty fortheof-lens- e

is u tine ol tl.noil and separate or soil-t-

ry confinement at labor iorii lerm not ex-
ceeding seven years. The adde I iiisnuction
to the jury sir king out the third and lotirth
coiinis ol the indictment U lt two. which
would make it possible lor the court to com-
mit Dempsey lor fourteen years, with the
lines prescribed.

'The cases of He.ittv. Ga'lagher and David-so-

are next on the inal list, but it is i a ply
they will be postponed iliitd the motion for
a new trial in l). inpey's case is Uip jse.il
ot.

IM FORTS AND EXPORTS.
Falling Off in Both Lines on Manufac-

tured Goods,
The iinpoitulioii of manufactures of iron

and stiel during the vrar 1802 amounted to
only a trifle above .th,(Hl,i, while in lsU
they anioiilileil to over 10 OOO.OUI. Tint
falling oU is due partly to (he reduction iu
tin plate, of which thete was imported dur-
ing IN 12 but a bo, 1 00.0 iO.IKIO against 730,000-(i.s- i

pounds in M!i. In iron ore the impor-
tations during ln!i2 uinuunted to bKi.liOO

lon, ii.ainst 07.1000 tons in IHil. the value
in l'.'J being tl.710.OUO, against t2.4n",uuO
in lxil. I lie importation ol cutlery lor lxi)

, amounted lo t,4iHi,oo() iu value, in lwrj to
el.ooo.ono in round numbers, iiiere was uino
an increase in the iinpoiluiiou of taggers'
Iron or steel, the importations lor 102
amounting to .IS.IMI.OOJ K)iind. against
O'.hi.oou pounds iu IM'.il. perhaps the most
marked iiicreice ot impottatiotis ot 1KI2
over liill iiu in ties for haling purposes,
the importations for 1XH2 amounting toovet
lul ls).) worth, while lho of 1811 amounted
to but (0,400 In value.

In the importations amounted
to about x,,1no,ooo in vaiucugainsi (x.ikki.ooo
iu the preceuing year. The largest item in
the liutiiiortulioii of gluss cum under the
head of ' cylinder, crown and common win-
dow glass, unpolished," which amounted to
"0.0011 (,00 pounds, agulilst a trilte over

in tne preceding yeur.
In exportatiuus there was u slight fulling

off in tne va lie of artic es manufactured
I rJin iron und steel. In wire and cut nails
tnere was a marked increase iu the export-
ation. There was u marked lall.ngoll in the
exportat.ou of "iiigois, Oars ami rods of
ste. I." The, exportation of machinery in
1802 was a little greater than in 18MI, except
in the matter of engines, iu which there was
a general falling olf.

Louisiana' Lottery Will Move.
The Louisiana state lottery list been grant,

ed a charter from the republic of Honduras,
and will remove its business to that country
on the expiration of its present charter,
which will be January 1, 1894. Tbt con-

cession is a monopoly of the lottery busi-

ness for tbt term of 60 yeart.

Cigarettes Killed Him.
tiamuel Zeuckerbtcktr, a young man,died

at hew York of "tmoker't heart." He was
an Insatiable cigaretlt smoker, consuming

J at many at three packages day.

LATER NEWS WAIFS.

WASIIINUTOH.

Th President sent to the Senate the nom-

ination of Elijnh Hal ford, of Indiana, to be
paymaster with the rank of Major.

The House received the general deficiency
bill. The total it 'jn,ftV).fll((, of which

437 Is for pensions. If provides for abo-
lition of the census office December 31, 1893,
nnd that the work shall be closed in one
year by the interior department. The sum
for tlie department of Justice Is 3,241.214.
and for the treasury department 1,2S3,W!J.

The House Com in It tee on Manufactures
adopted the report of the de-

tailed to Impure Into the "sweating system''
of tenement house labor. The report recom-
mends the use of tags on all articles of cloth-
ing, so that they can be traced to the place of
manufacture, and the prohibition of inter-
state commerce In such goods as are made
under unhealthy conditions.

That Mr. Itlaine is weaker Is the only
knowledge his physicians gained of any
change in his condition Sunday. He is ap-

parently about the same as be had been for
several days previous. He retains Condons-nes- s

mid dors not appear to be better or
worse, but the doctors have noted a slight
loss of strength each day.

Imports of merchandise into the I'uited
States during the calendar year It '2 were In-

creased In value over that of 1801, while the
value and volume of exports and the num-
ber of immigrants decreased. The value of
the imports lr the yeur was N7(l,lWt,17i
an Increase of 147,0x7,230,

run:.
The Sunapee (N. H.) Hame Works were

burned. Loss HO.OUO; Insurance 20,000.

Fire at Shelbyville, Tenn,, destroyed a
good part of the business portion of the
town, causing n loss of about II JO. OHO.

At Winston. N. C, the Tise block con
kilning Sneed furniture store and several
other business houses. Loss estimated ut
1200,000.

Thecar shops of the Pittsburgh A Lake
Erie railroad at Chnrtleis station, near Pitts-
burgh, were burin d to the ground, rinsing
a loss of between IXO.ikmi and 00 ftod, de-

stroying considerable rolling stock and
throwing Idle over a hundred employes.

At.St. Louis elevator C of the Carondolct
Klevator and Grain Company, was complete-
ly destroyed by lire together with over

X1 bushels of wheat. Loss, 11,500,000:

'nsured for I.MiO.OOO.

Miscri.t.ASEors.
People on the island of Nantucket, Mass.,

are threatened with starvation because huge
Ice floes prevent provision boats coming
from the mainland.

Irenosand Amen Eltoii.of Vineland.N.J.,
nged 0.1 and 92 years, celebrated the 75th an-

niversary of their wedding.

( ATtTAL, LAIIOR AMI INOfsTRIAL.
All the coal miners In the Kchols, Mo

Henry, Taylor and Williams mines at Cen-

tral City, Ky., have struck for an advance
n wages und the mines are now idle.

itniiiAL.
The Illinois supreme court decided that

women may voto at school elections.

I K1ISI.ATIVE.

A bill was introduced in the Michigan
legislature to tax all church property worth
over .'!,

At Cheyenne, Wyo., the Democrats ami
Populists have gained full and complete
control of the House. The decision of con-
tests gives the Demorrats 10 votes, Ilcpubli-can- s

12 and the Populists 5. The Populists
have made a full and complete coalition
with the Democrats.

State Comptroller Campbell, of New York
in his niinual report to the legislature, re-

ports that there Is practically no State debt
and the finances in a sound condition.

1II1SONAL.

A dispatch from Franklin. Ky., says that
Congressman L. H. Goodnight, who was
thought to be out of danger, suffered a re-

lapse und was suddenly taken much worse.
Hie condition is serious.

rollEKIN.
According to a report from Colon, the

crew und passcngen of the Spanish sloop,
Juatie, were, without fool and wuter for 27

days, and had ti cannibalism be-

fore they wer rescued.

The outbreak of cholera in the Nietleben
asylum, in Halle, continues to cause great
anxiety. From noon Sunday to noon Mon-

day 17 new cases and nine deaths were
to the authorities.

IiIS ifTI'Rs. ACCIDENTS AND FATALITIES

An explosion of giant powder at Rich-

mond, north of OJgen, t'tah, killed lien-jaiiii-

Lewis, James Kew was mortally
injured an I Thomas Kx-te- r, Fred Hainey
and Klamler Pert wert badly hurt. A ful-

minating cup exploded while the men were
warming a stick of powder.

Death came in awful form to two persons
on the Southside, Pittsburg, Sunday morn-
ing. Hoth were cremated alive. One was
a H year-ol- boy, who was wakened from
bis slumber by the consuming flames, tbt
other his aiuit, a young widow, who perish-

ed in endeavoring to save him, The boy't
grandparents and another aunt wert
ulso seriously burned in their
efforts to affect hit rescue.
His mother, nearly dying with typhoid fey
?r. lay in another house 23 feat distant, and
it was with great difficulty that it and her
life were saved. Slit is not likely to with-

stand the shock. Four dwellings and their
household contents were completely devour-
ed by the fiery element

Flour in the Northwest.
Tbt "Northwestern Miller," Minneapolis,

ays: The mills slightly increased their out-
put lust week, getting out 100,340 barrels
averaging 28,221 barrels d lily against 165,-10- 0

barrels the week before. The total talcs
of flour for tbe week appear to have been
greater than the output. Millers however,
iuy that the market bus no snap. When
wheat begun to go up, buyers were anxious
to place orders at old prices and a good deul
was probably sold on this basis, and more
or less even at HHn 1.1c. advance, but lince
mother 10c. wus added, business hat been
rather slow. Foreigners have paid part of
tbe advance, but are slow about taking bold

J at price now asked.

DEATH TO THIRTY PEOPLE.

THE AWFUL RECORD OF N

Accident on the Bit; Four Railroad at
Alton Junction Caused by an

Open Bwltch.

At the Alton 'Junction, Alton, HI., on
Saturday, 30 ople were either killed out-
right or fatally Injure I and tunny others
badly hurt, by the fast express running into
an 0ien switch and colliding with a freight
train. To add to thehorror. nn oil tank car
exploded, setting lire to the wreckage and
burning tip unfortunate passengers pinned
fast In the debris.

The list of dmd is as follows;
Webb lioss, Mattoon, Ills.; Hirman Cor-

nelius; Iowa; Kdward N. Miller, Alton,
Junction, two unidentified men; William
Shettuck, Upper Alton. III.; Henry Peniring,
Waiiu. 111.; Wilde Md'nrty, Alton, Ill.;John
Locke. Alton; Kds-ur- Maurin, Alton;
Daniel Hurer. Alton Junction; William
Miinthe, Fosierhurg, III.; Charles I'tt. Alton;
William II. Miller. Alton; Charles Harris,
Alton; John Wilkinson, Alton.

Of the Injured, 14 cannot recover. They
nre Otto Hugewnn, Alton; John Frod. Alton;
Joseph Hermann. Alton; Henry Pilgrim.
Alton: John I.uttell, Alton; William B.
Hiehardon, Alton; A. T. Fnizer. St. Louis;
Frank Hurth, llrantford, Canada; Frank
Scully, Alton: John Ittirke, Alton, William
Miller, Alton Junction; Murruy, Upper
Alt n; Kototl. Upiier Alton.

Those who sustained serious injuries, but
who will probably recover arc: Mrs. A. I..
Wtllon and child. Kansas City; Henry Wig
gins, Alton Junction, George Staples, Alton
Junction; John Pike. Alton; Herr Nuisk. Al-
ton; Irene McCaldwell, Alton; Louis Deufe,
Montreal; Henry Staples, Uniontown, Ky.:

Mongomery. Alton: Dalton Harris, Al
ton Junction; Frank llarton. Stamford,
Out.: lmis Mcintosh, Alton Junction;
William Melnto-u- . Alton Junction; John
Hrnry, Alton Junction; John Vonahan
Fast St. Louis; James Mullane. Alton Junc-
tion: ( harles Harris. Alton; W. C Harris,
Alton; I'ameutine Valentine. Philadelphia;
Charles Hamilton. Alton Junction: It. Men
bans, Alton; Pat O'Menra. Alton: Z. 11. Job,
Alton; John Seister, Alton; Kphrinm Rich-
ardson, Alton; John Finley. Alton; John
Mcl'ike. Alton; Fvnn Caldwell, Alton: la
rick Finley, Alton; Charles Crow, Alton.

Iteside these tliere are more than a score
who sustained injuries of a more or lest ser
ions nature, whose names could not hi
learned. All the dead were burned to denth
by the flaming oil. Of the fatally injured
nil are more or les seriously buriied nbout
the limbs and body, but tlie worst injuries
sustuined are fearfully burned hnuds and
faces. Many are also injured internnlly,
from inhaling the flames, which scorched
and parched their throats to such an exten'
that their escape from instant (h ath is al-
most miraculous.

scenes of Awrri. srrrFHM'1.
Tbe scenes iu the wards occupied tiy the

injured are heartrending. Lying on cots,
swathed in cotton and hundiiges until they
almost lose semblance to human beings, and
surrounded by weeping relatives and sorrow-
ing friends, they forfr t picture that brings
(ears to the eyes of even the physicians.
The moaning" of the patients are "piteous.
Every few moments some tortured soul,
writhing in agony, half rises from his couch
and then falls back, suflcriug more intense
pain than before. Seeming to know by in-
tuition when the physician is near them,
they beg i)iteouiy to be relieved from their
pain. "1 for God s sake kill me and
put me out of this misery," said one. "Oh.
for even an instant's relief from this mis
ery," snid another.

Perhaps the most pitiful sight of all was
that of Willie Met nrty. Sitting
on his bedside, trying in vain by gentle
words and soothing caresses, while her voice
t rein hied with th.. grief that was breaking
her heatt, was his mother. The hoy's flesh
was cooked from head to foot. His eyes
were burned out, the skin had peeled off his
lace and head, taking with it large portions
of flesh. The only response the anxious
mother received to ner inquiry as to how be
felt was : "Oh mv head Doctor, why don't
I die."

No trace lias been found of the runaway
switchman, Kichanl Grattan, through
whose carelessness the accident occurred. A
rumor that he had returned to his work this
morning proved to be unfounded, and it is
thought he has gone fur good.

The total los to the company will lie
and el'io.o st. It includes tlie

engine, combination baggage and bullet car
and 20 oil tanks and freight curs and the'
contents.

.

BIX MEN KILLED.
Two Firemen Lose their Lives in Roch

ester, N. Y., and Four More Killed in
R. R. Wrecks.

A disastrous fire broke out Sutunluy nightin
the McKay building, A structure in
Stone street, Rochester, N Y. The fire start,
ed in the fourth story, and hardly bad tin
alarm been given before the four upper
floors were a roaring mass of flames. Half
tn hour after the alarm was given a corner
of the wall fell upon tiiree firemen, killing
one instantly and injuring two others. One
of these two latter died three hours later.
The names of the three firemen are: Sylves-

ter W. Hums, killed instantly; John Ue-- t

who was futility injured, und Frederick
Sackett, who escaped with a broken leg and
other injuries.

The building was completely destroyed. It
was valued at 110,000, aud was insured for
f lo.OOO. The estimated loss on the contents
of the building is '200,000; about half in
Insured.

TUP. EK LIVES LOST.

A fOII.IR IXPI.OI1KH WITH TERKIHLC REStLIS
WHILE Kl'INU TKKTU).

The water works boiler at Natalities, Tnil.,
a town of l,XO0, located 1,1 miles southwest
of Goshen, Ind., exploited, killing threi
men and injuring two others. The boiler
was being tested when the accident happen-
ed. The killed are N. A. French of the
town board, George Parker and Electrician
Johnson. Injured, Jonas and Isaac V tin-
ier, boiler makers.

ANOTHER FOIIT WAY NX WKEl K.
A rear-en- collision between the two sec-

tions of the lust meat train on
the Ft, Wayne road, occurred at Amboy.
near Peru, ind. The second section was
running at the rate of 4.1 miles an hour and
telescoped four curs. Engineer Mike Ma
loney. of tbe second section, was Killed and
Fireman E. J. Prize seriously injured.

END OF THE CORBITT BALE.

Vida Wilkes Goes For 9,600 and Rupee
for $9,000. Blxty-nin- e Bead

Bring 105.610.
Tbe Corbitt tale of trotters closed at New

York Cily.tbe 69 hornet selling for I103,,110.

Walter F. Willetts.of Roslyn, L.L.bougbt
Rupee, by Guy Wilket-Babl- Huyward, for

11,000. Henry,Pierce, of fan la Kosa, Cal.,
paid 1)9,600 for Vida Wilkes, by Guy Wilkes

Vixen with a record of 2.18L Lou Wilkes
with a record of 2.2li, went to J.
H. Bchulti for 14,000. U. S. Henry, of th
Penn Valley stock farm, paid 13,000 for
Vhe Wilkes, record 2.23, and W, ickerle,of
Daubury, Ct, gavt 12,000 for eablebuxtt

Fakhiri about Great Falls, Mont., bavi
been plowing for tbt last three weeks. Tbt
tbermoaattar ttandt at 60 a boy.

SENATORIAL ELECTIONS.

In Many Btatet By the Different Assem-
blies.

Lnst week the various Ptnte legislature
elected Senators to the U. 8. Congress. Fol-
lowing Is the result by stntes:

Ai.bakt, N. Y. Edward J. Murphy, Jr.,
of Troy, was chosen lo succeed Senator Hit-coc- k

in the npir house of congress. He baa
for 1H years been a member of the slate cen- -

rnwARn Mrarnv.

tral committee nnd for the past four year
was chairman. He has represented tbe stater
in the two lust Democratic nationnl con-
ventions nnd has served both in the assem-
bly and senate as representative from bit
district. The tight on Mr. Murphy was a
bitter one. Mr. Cleveland announced him-tel- f

against Mr. Murphy's election to the
United Stares senate.

Hariiisiuro. The Pennsylvania
elected Matthews. Quay to suc-

ceed himself in the United States Senate.
Mr. Onay was born in 1X33; was graduated-fro-

Jefferson college in 18"0, nnd was ad-
mitted to the bar in 18.14, During the war

SENATOR M. . QUAY.

he was lieutenant in the Tenth Pennsylva-
nia reserves and alo lieutenant colonel nnd1
assistant commissary general. Later he be-

came private secretary to the Governor of
Pennsylvania. From 1X05 to ixt7 he was a
member of the legislature, in IXX.1 he was
made State treasurer. Ho was elected to tlie
Senate and took his seat March 4. 1XX7. He
became famous us the manager of the cam-
paign of isxx, which resulted iu the election
of Harrison.

Jeefi kson Pitt, Mo In seperute session!-th-
two houses Senator ( txkrcll

over Cliauncy I. Filley, Republican.
Sairavfxto, Cal. Stephen M. White.

Democrat, of Ijos Angeles wus elected United'
Slates Senutor.

Minseipoi.is, Minn. Senator Davis, Re-
publican, was getting the rxuot
number of votes necessnry, M.

Hartforh, Conn The Connecticut
elected Senator Joseph K. Haw-le- y

to succeed himself. Mr. Haw ley was

IIP

JCKKril R. HAWLKY.

horn in 18.8. was graduated from Hamilton
college in 1847. became editor of the dart-for- d

"Conrant" in 1807, served in the army
as brevet major general, and was elected
governor of his state in 181X1. In November,
1872, he was elected to congress und wus lat-

er elected to the Forty-thir- und then to the
Forty-sixt- congress. He was first elected
to the senule in 1881 and in 1887.
Mr. Huwley in a nutive of North Carolina,
having beeu born in Stewartaville, in that
state.

Indiana Senator Turpi, Dem., renomin-
ated, Kepublicans casting an honorary bul-l- ot

for Charles W. Fuirbuuks.
Tennessee W. L. bate, Dem. was elect-

ed.
West Virginia Faulkner ami Camden

have combined. Faulkner will succeed
himself and Camden will take the unexpir-
ed term of Senator Kenuu.

Colorado George Gray wus elected U. 8.
Senator,

Delaware --Senator George Gray
without opposition.

Maine Eugene Hale. Ren., Senate 28,

House 0.1, Arthur Bewail, Dem., Senutt 4,
House 41.

Massachusetts Henry Cubot Lodge wot
elected U. 8. Senator, totul of 1BU votes to 79

for P. A. Collins, Dem.
Michigan The two bousea met in joint

session and formally Senutor
tjtockbridge.

Mrs. Samuel K. Lanorkll, of Denton,
Md., and ber three children, were buried la
one grave at Baltimore. The mother and
little ones wtrt taken down with measles a
week ago, and all died Tuesday moruing.


